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Ku'i b I'.etC t ro;i a iiu to Anu.a

ilartla at Kiugara I'uli, vLere t'. fy
pUsbtcd tLcir troth.

"Dear Anne," he eaid, for he tvas a
serious man, not given to fine speech,
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e,t."iL y it s .a utid whole tLat
tLe nct ral ..1 6' j In r lmiu-- Ll

la in tl.e vsy of runii'i.. guses In-

candescent.
The most fascinating, "because the

most recondite, field is that variously
known as fluorescence and. phosphor-
escence. This includes 'the means of
producing light on which tbe fireflies,
and their tribe have Uius.far held an
absolute " monopoly , aud is the only
method apparently of producing , an
absolutely? "cold light" Compared

V EEGINS
-.-1 .cicuu nv rnnv a
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Iht 111 1 utt ioarjt tc bt Cn
V torn la i.rcr7 body 1 174.

TLire ia na t Kh splilt In t'.e a '.

IjCj- - as In old tidies. T-- y t'tTe
football eleven, it la true, and it Lo.
Its head well up among Its mates; a lit-
tle above 'eai, too, most of the time
the old school's the old school yet 1

tell 'em-- but after all, it isn't the old
game nor the old spirit I go out some-
times to watch them and think, "Well,
it's a queer game tbey play now and
call football!" Tbey trot out in such
astonishing toggery padded and guard-
ed from shin to crown, welted, belted,
strapped and buckled" beyond recognit-
ion,-. And there's no Independence In
the, play; every move has to he told
'em. --. It's as if they weren't big enough
to run aUne, and so tbey hire a big
stepmother v of , a ; univeraity- - 'i'coach,"
who stands round In a red sweater. and

1X1 lavwiavAvi. Aijiyi. anvui
SOt iD the dansrerotii irernit thtt i"nf fK
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i SVBSCR1PT1C3 RATES';
Ona year,. In advance. , ...... .....f'Mt
One year, nqt is Avan.oe.
Monthly, by carrier la the city, a, T a$Q
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'Advertising Rate furnished on appll

Entered at the ?ot Office, Hew Ban,
, 0., as Becohd class matter.',
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Other medicines treat symptoms; Rhtumacidt rmtvtt tb
ttm, and, therefore, its

' ": CURES IRE' PPRMANriMT

Ka More ut.ca I t'l a 3 Xut,

rcrlujs uoi.e of oar j 'a'. Is Bn.e
cc:.:.!i.a or nore f l r i: ie
daniirliun, uud cert..!:.!? bolo u ihore
wonderful. First of all It Is not a na-

tive, but was introduced from Europe,
whence have come many of our worst
weeds, fitted by centuries of struggle In

cultivated fields to overcome the na-

tive plants of a continent where culti-

vation had previously been practically
unknown and where natives had had
no opportunity of adapting themselves
to the conditions yof civilized agrlcul
ture.-- "

One of - the f dandelion's strongest
pointa ls the ability to obtain nourish-
ment under- - strong competition and In
unfavorable situations. A deep, strong,
perennial taproot draws all available,
nourishment and 'moisture from sur-

face, and subsoil, .stores nourishment
during the winter and enables the
plant to start far and away ahead of
most of Its competitor JThis same tap-root.-ia

exceedingly bitter, which very
likely, protects it from destruction by
moles and other animals. At least I
do not remember having' seen a root
that had been disturbed by animals of
any kind.- a l": T"-','-- t .; '' ',""
; But only- - a small portion ofIts food
comes from the soil.,- - Air and sunshine
hre Just as necessary, for the air Is
food and the sunshine Is digestion for.
our . vegetable' neighbors, .vNote'a the
Shape of the leaves. Narrow, at the
base" and "widening at the outer end,
they form a dense rosette that not only
gets for the, dandelion all the air and
sunshine comingtts way, hut smothers
all but the most sturdy-competitor-

HereJles the secret of the dandelion's
presence in lawna and walks and open
waste places. ; In lawns the grass is
kept low .so that it cannot overtop and
shade the dandellonf while' its own
leaves lie so low and close that they
are little hurt by the mower and can
smother the grass underneath, -- Harper's

Magazine. I - - -

f .
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle

' freo. on annliraf ion tn Rnnptf t Phrmip ai Cn

; r- - SCHWAB, THE f'SELP HADE" ,;

V JttAN,tV--- ;-

Thopnbllo investigation now, going
- Ion In the case of the United, States Bhlp

' landing o tmpany, one Oharlea;!!,

$ciwaX late President pf the" United

States Steely Company, at one . million

.ir...i :Hiara satarir nnr vtnr id ft notable Oei

v"-songe. - 1 '.
v '-

-' .

'i U this who short time

'V- - ago, boasted ot being a "self made" man,

"Z. sd scorned the thoughtof an education

bein- - necessary to a man, in or Jer to
"

win success In the world,
C

'
"After - this pubilo . ptonuneia'lvn

V1" against ' an education, It was this same

, "v Sch wab, - who rushed about
t

Europe tor

several months,-- throwing his money

i4 t-

r . l ,ji
.. It COTT t..t,ry notw- -i of tl.e V..'ij u-- d e of

lataude, eabUnid to the iriobisslppt
and westward aod norlhwaid aa far aa
the undetermined boundaries of the
newly acquired possessions might ex-
tend. , South of thla waa tho district of
Orleans, with its seat of government
fixed at New Orleans. The cession of
the upper part ot the purchase did not
take place until March 10, 1804, when,
having received the cessjon from the
Spanish,; the French representative
banded it over to tbe agent of the Unit-
ed Btates Kith a very brief and simple
ceremony -

By these unimpressive - proceedings
the. government of tho United States
was put In possession of territory with-
in whose boundaries xuW flourish: the
states ofXoulatana, ArkaiiBaa, Missou-
ri, Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Nofttf Da-

kota,- South Dakota, Wyomlng Idaho,
Montana, ? the Indian ; TetTitory ind
parts of the states, of MinneeoU and
Colorado r The men who were the'ac-tiv- e

agents 'la tho" transfer- - Of Ihl
mighty; land from oneTmGonarjuiisBic-tlo- n

to another are well nigh f6rgbtten
In tho Crowd and rush tof lateYthtt hot
lees important events. By this historic
purchase tho seat of at mighty eftrpire
was forever established. Br thlo pur-
chase the possibllltlea --of c developing
from tho republic a world power were
strengthened,- - Under - our; benignant
rule comfort, "luxury, prosperity and
every variety of material nctrf Ity.mi
the wide spaces In which s

found only a trackless wtMArtife ora-mo- n

gratitude bids us recaHiwitb ac-

claim the name of Jefferson, Living-
ston and Monroe, whev building better
than they knew, made this magnificent
transformation possible. Noah Brooks
In Scribner'a, -

A Good Name.
. From personal' experience 1 testify
that DeWltt's litUe Early Risers ire tin
equalled as a liver plll.tThefarefcitW
named because they give stfetfgth arid
energy and do their work" with lase.i-- W

T Easton, Boerne, Tex. Thousands
of people are using these tiny little' pllb
in preference to all other, because'tbey
an so pleasant and effectual. They eure
bDIoujness torpid Dvei", Jaundice, sick
headache, onttpaUon,- - etCv They do
sot pnrgo and weakenr bnt eleanser and
trengntent vow sy r b lmiry,

J mia to Hl iitW
'HCferk.am. fo be married Hhortly.
Couldn't you manage to increase toy
tttutrrllttle? ( v .
' DlorerM3oildt'raU'r.
tell, you what I'll do for yon, my boy.
I'll, ahorten your boura during the first
three, months, so. that' yon can 'spend
your evenings at home,, and after that
XH lengthen them again so that yoa
Will have an excuse to get away.

' OAOTOttXA.
Batstt L IM m bmUnjt BongK

e -

T- - "rr S'Cteeaidi'
. Dlairhoyntwy,aai
flMlewelTieAlese'

J. MOPrarVV, M. O.'VT.' LOUia, MO. :

ami trt imm - m tmrnmrnrnm mmt I ImM r
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attay. in sensational attempts to regain
"hlV health, his money and bribes only

yells and berates-them- . Not a man an
swers baekt he doesn't dare toC . They
don't dare eat plain Christian food, but
have a ''training table" and diet like
Invalids.'; I've seen 'em at a game not
dare take a plain drink of water. When
they: got thirsty, they sucked at a wet
sponge, tike babes at the bottle!.,

It was not ao in our day. "

Mo apron
strings of a university: coach were tied
to us. sjVe were free born meru When
we wanted to play' we got together and
went down to the old pasture, to the
big oak tree that stood near the middle
ot ifand there we would "choose up"
and take off our coats and vesta and

' neckgear and pile them round the oak
and walk out on the field and go at It
everybody not a pitiful' dozen ot bo,
while the rest stood with their bands
In their pocket and looked on, but ev
erybody! - And it was football; no play
ing .half tin hour without' seeing the
ball In the air once. We-- kicked It all
the time except when we missed It
and then we kicked the other fellow's
shins. And when we got thirsty we
went down to the spring and took an
honest drink out of pa honest tin cup.
G. H. Teeple in Atlantic. - - -

IheBest liniment.
; "Chamberlain' Pain Balm.hconsjder?
ed the ' best liniment on the narket,
write Post & EllMt, of GeorglafYt . No
other rniment will heal a cut or bruise
so promptly, - No other afford' inch
quick relief from 'rheumatic pain. No
other so valnable for deep seated paths
like lame back and pain , In the. cheat
Give tbl liniment a trial aad you will
never wish to be wlthout.lt. Sold by all
druggists. - -

.

rotas iicatneB.
,;Mamuia Oeorglc. whore Is the 8

cents I gave you to put In the contribu-
tion box for the heathen?

.Georgia I'm saving It for Aunt Het-
ty when she comes.

'.'Wbyr ' .?
Georgle 'Cause I , heard papa say,

Is the bd heathen coming here
.again?" .V:--- .

' y

i
- For sick headKh try- - Cham)erlaln't

Stomach and Liver- - Ttbletorthey will
ward off tb attack if taken la time. For
ale by all druggltt. ."t '; .'.' '.r'

prvBrT.trr
ir;r ir if

savfnjj til in f rom Hrrest and Imprison--

' niftii becano of his notorious pullo

J '. " A. d ii la i tils same Charles M. Schwa

. fill iiu i auo 'mug iu piurv miuv

V-.-
se'

if'niii ex of bribery, in the Unit d

, '4rS-.jt-.H- i in mil lDg case Investigation.
V VJ.. ... ....... ...!, MHB rvT M

JJIUniVtf tug WillVl v .

ifSpawab ban bcea, whatever success he

my claim for being "self made,' there

..!pretor, 316 West .Lombard

A Poet' Paatlmo.
It was not only as a boy that Words

worth, j

Shod with ateel, biased along th polished
we.

He was a skater of skill In his man-
hood. "A girt skater; noan better m
these parts," was the testimony of a
Dales man, quoted by Canon Bawns-ie-y

In his "Lake Country Sketches."
On one occasion the poet went by

himself to figure a bit upon the White
Moss tarn, and a man sent a boy to
sweep the snow from the Ice for him.
When the boy returned from his labor,
the man asked:

"Well, did Mr. Wudsworth gle ye
owtr

"Nay," rejoined the boy, with a grin
of content from ear to ear. "I seed
him tummle tho,"

But the lad, who had thought tbe
tumble a fair equivalent for a tip, had
been much Impressed by tbe quiet way
in which Wordsworth had borne his
fall. His skate had caught In a stone
when he was In full swing, and he
came down with a crash.

"He didn't swear nor say nowt," said
the boy, "but he just sot up an' said,
Bh, boy, that was a bad fall, wasn't
ltf"

JUST WHAT YOU NEED.

Chamberlain's Stomach and liver Tab.

lets.3
When'you.feel dull after' eating.
When you hay no appetite.
When you : have a bad! taste In tbe

mouth.
When your liver la torpid
When your bowe' are conttlpated.
When you have a headache.
When yon feel billow.
They will Improve your appetlf,

cleanse and Invigorate yonritrmacb and
regulate your liver and bowel. Prlre
t8 cent her box. For sale'by al J dru-
ggist.

a

A.

iihoti lng la his life to Inspire the
of any young man, who Is look- -

T lag" forward to a life of endeaTor and

: .work. , r ,

- According to tbe ttohwab Dlan of'telf" ' j .
1 i mudeness," the dollar counts ahead 1

'morality, education and public decen- -

ThB man ia "self-mide- ." therefore

,w; uton the pinnacle of psrsonal incceu,
RUU LRU DGVUIQ U UIVUV f 1 IVKSHUtVH V

"on tbis rock we plight our troth. Here,
with no human witnesses, but a thou-

sand eyes to see us, we promise, to love
each other always." . t

"On this rock," she echoed as che
clung to him. "....-.- .

"On this rock," he went on, "if the
evil time should come when that love
has grown cold and bitterness has come
Into its place, we must meet to break
She ties the presence of the name
witnesses which have seen as seal them
thiaday."." . .

. VOa this rock," she whispered, cling-
ing closer as he bent and kissed her;

Then they pissed tinder the Tinea and
through the-lo- hanging branches Into
the open grounds, jaway from the brink
of the great chasm, "and strolled back
to their hotel, with the newly made mu-
sic in .their hearts and Its softer notes'
murmuring In the words they spoke, "j

Three months later, when the leaves
were crimson and gold in all the forests
and the air was touched with the grate-
ful crispness ipf the first frosts these
two became one 'in the old .church
where Annie's mother, had been mar-
ried and where Annie had been chris-
tened, and It seemed as If no cloud
could, ever shadow the blue of their

--v
- Put the clouds will come, and to
some they show, no rifts through which
the sun may shine, and to these ere
the year bad gone the clouds came. , '
- For three years more they thickened,
and then the evil time came when they
thought It was hot possible for them to
llvethe life' their married life was,
an-the- resolved to sunder the .tie
which bound them.'
jWhy they had" grown apart, in" this
dreadful' fasbioit neither could say. '

- She had been frivolous,- - as most
young women are whose lives are passn
ed In plenty, and he bad grown' cold
and hard, as men do who. devote them-
selves to their ambitions,

He had not thought enough of her,
and she had thought too much' of her-
self. --- . - --

"i With this as a premise there can be
but one conclusion, and that- - conclt-sio- a

they had reached, more In sorrow
than In anger tor each of them; but
with the calm coldness which nothing
can melt '

fTou remember, Annie," he said ,to
her gently when they bad ended the
conference which was to finish their
drefim of love and hope, "we promised
each other if there should ever come
Such a time as this; that on the rock
Trhere we Stood above the tumultuous
waters and made our vows there we
should stand again to break them,"

"I remember," she replied coldly
"We leave- - for Niagara at .7 o'clock

this evening,", he said to her. In, that
firm tone - which chafed ;her. spirit,
though It compelled-he- r obedience. "

She nodded merrily and went to her
room as be went to his. .? ' .

She thought of many things as she
made readylor this unexpected Jour-
ney, and when they met again at din-
ner her eyea were red, and bis voice
"trembled as he Bpoke ,to the servant,
for between them, as for months past
there was a silence that shivered.' V
i. The next day fit noon they were at
the hotel where four years before they
had been, but, the harp strings were
broken, and. tbe music waa dead in
their hearts. v

They had scarcely spoken on their
journey, and now she asked no ques-
tions,, but followed him aa if she. were
walking In a nightmare. ,, J ;

; As they left the carriage near where
the little path led out to the rock of
their troth he- - stopped' in tbe ahadow
of a tree, and she stood by his side
waiting. W. v ' ,

"In a few momenta, Annie," he said,
with quivering lips, "the tie that we
made for ourselves will be by our-
selves broken. When we have retract-
ed the wire on the rock where we
made then) you will return In the car-
riage alone. I sball not return until
the sua haa et?.;-u-"- ' lzi.
- 8h tried to speak, hut net'." words
were only a great sob, and Ue fol-

lowed him as ho moved on toward the
roAt the last turn in tbe path,
where7 the rock first cams into view,
was a rough place, which, ho remcm-We- d

to have, helped her across on
that otbe day four years ago by giv-
ing bor his hand. . Be remembered, loo,
how It trembled to bis and what
thrill this reliance of her upon fain
sent through every ttm of bis body,
and toconscUmaly wben he- - came to
thla place b held out hie hand to her,
and sue as nneonacloualy took It Then,
band In hand, they atepped out toward
the rock, but It was there no longer,.
' The sever ceasing power of the rush-
ing waters hd swept out Ms founda-
tion and It Uy sunken in the dark
current below... L."s-'':-r?;.- . '

Yrtt one Instant, standing there oa
tbe brink of the chasm, they looked
Into each other yn, and hn he
opooed hi arms, aod with little try
of Joy h wont to tbera. r - , f-
; --Thank 0dr he otclalmed. 1 And
smiling thy turned from the cbaant to
tbe otn bryond, wbr tb sun waa
shlninc and thy dror bur-- trgthf
tefore tb no had ed : .

' fae tm4 Ik tt.'Mr. Ilradipy Martin' ArnithW, the
Connt of C'ratwi. tl!ti br mother
rrr? anttimn t h latter ptaoe la

(h iontiUh I.isMiinila. Tbta, s at
mt Tjntry haoun, it la the aftora
lo fit on h"1mni Gtrrm Inr.td
wltb Ui tniB" cf smwit VlitnT to
Mr. r"rliy Mrtl t!ii nfi Mv

tli iV4 14 m fin rrt p"rtl
th HsnA, --TU fl jc Tit llmnlU tl
Vi'mnt ffn -- Jiio," tAQf
rrTn' . )i it ))( f.nir yr
M . - -

lu i S!.k I r f.;ncc
'I OMt.k M"-',- f ! kwlih k!
iri'.U. I tr!-- l U r.f pnt:, '

fit i.f lj! H re'!f1 r . Or C Ti
wn)f.f jr.-- .t J".:wit!i r;t;--

'in !' 1 to try that. Af:r t- - t
f I' i I f' - !'

; t t ' i f ''. ;

.!-.? . : f ;
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WORS with the first dote;
" . .'.!w

nirwwi an th MAieAHAn ' 'auv isvuvui a'-.
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tne way cure are effected by

St., Baltimore, Md.''

How He Won Her,
"Then you will be a sister to me?"
"That la all I can be."
He paused and looked at her thought-

fully.
"I already have seven sisters," he

said, "and I am not quite sure I can
make room for you. They are very
kind to me, and on several occasions
my sockshave been darned a half doz-

en times In the same spot They are bo

thoughtful too. Each of them has pick-

ed out a wife for me; but, strange to
say, not one of them mentioned you. Of
course you won't feel hurt If I add that
there Is a general and deep rooted im-

pression among them that you are not
half good enough for me. Sisters are
like that sometimes, you know."

The girl flushed hotly.
"Not good enough!" she cried. "I'll

show them. Consider my refusal with-
drawn."'

And so she married the foxy fellow
out of spite and made him very happy.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

PROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New JWay of Using Chambef'lain's

Ccuh Remedy.

V I Arthur CI apman writing from Our
ban, Natal, Koath A f rice, avs: "Asa
proof that ' hamberlaln's Cough RemerU
I a cure suitable for old and yonvg, I

pen you the following: A. ceiphbnr of
mine btd a child JsM over two rnoaibs
old. It bad a vary hhd rough nd tbe
parents did u. t know what to give P.
I suggested that if 'l ey would set a but-

tle of Chamberlain'-- . Coogh R. medy and
put Some upon the dummy ten- the hahy
Waa sucking it w old no doul t urc

This tbey did and hroiiK1" at-- . mi
a quick relief and enrt-- the Ih " 1 1,

remedy Is for salr bv all duiupl

Hodol DyspapsSa Ouif
Qiaoato what ou sat

Mfosi to ttfy. I CAk tnl WILL
" '

. " U

m it, in tin, a .

-

y

"1 1

the means by which It Is secured, and

through tbe power and ibilaenca of the

, . 'dollar rush rough shod over everything

. ''. which the dollar power enables him to
1 .'VdoV.

If", the men of the self-mad- e"

r
' Bcbwab character.money getters throogh

--with tbe other fields in which progress
Is likely this one Is comparatively 'un-
explored. The tendency-- to consider
electricity the essence of energy and
even of life Itself haa undoubtedly di-

verted f much attention which' would
otherwise - have !: been given to" other
fields of. Inquiry, If one-tent- h of the
scientists who' aje pushing forth Into
the. domains electricity , would,' de-Vo-

their energies toward solving the
problem ; of 'producing . cold;, light 'by

the? men as which insects use to pro--
duce It perhaps obtain re- -'

suits which would demonstrate" that
light may produced
Without dissipating 95 per cent of en-- ,
ergy as heat ' - ,

' The recent remarkable' discoveries In
tbe general field of radiation of which
'the X rays first startled the world are
so far reaching in their possibilities
that it wduld he presumptuous to make
any forecast of their future develop-
ments They have already demonstrated,
however, that the conversion ofcne
form of vibratory" energy Into another
may.be continuously brought nbouf
Without the nld of external Influences.
Tbe continuous conversion of heat rays
Into light rays without a material loss
of energy may therefore'tie "coked upon
as a possibility which will be realized
sooner or later.
; In conclusion it may be Bald that the
most probable Improvement In electric
lighting in the near future will he tbe
use'; of incandescent gas as .the light
radiator

- It would not be more surprising than,
many .other recenf .discoveries If a,
method of generating- - light entirely dif-
ferent from any now in use should be
developed to commercial extent be-

fore the present generation has passed
aWay,, The properties of the element
radium .thus far determined will J"ur--nls- b

ample basis for'one woo is dis-

posed to speculate On the light of the
future. E. Leavenworth Elliott In Cen-
tral Station. -

' : .

A SclefltiflcDIscoTery. ,

Eodol J Dyspepsia Cure does for i he
stomach v that, which it Is unable to do
for itself, even - when bnt (lightly dis-

ordered or over loaded."; Eodol Dy spep-

sia Cure supplies the natural jalces of
digestion and does the work of the Mom

acb, relaxing the nervon tension, hlle
the Inflamed i muscle ol that organ are
allowed to rest and heat Kodol Dypep--l

Care : dlgestt ' what yon eat sn J en-

able the stomach and digestive
to transform alt food lnt.ot leb, red blood
FoldbyS-DnJfyZvv.-;- tj.

,' .,. y
.';jc v Baalaesa. .

-

" i!amma-O- m aeei-WUl-
let. Tour little

brother can stand, all' alone. Aren't
you glad! j - 'V L

.
'.'

(aged slx)-S- ure, riW I can
get him to hold an apple, on his head
whl I shoot it off with my bow and
arrow,, can't .I?,iVa -

.
'..

.
.:r-

vVrecis.!;,--- .

; CareUMnei!s;reponslbleforJinany
railway wreok and- - the tamo cioear
making human wreck ot sufferer from
Throat and .Lungl trouble.: But alnoa
the advent of Dr King' few Discovery
for DonsampUoBj . Cough and ColJ,
even l he worst case can be cared, and
hopeless resignation I ho loaget aecc- -
tary,. Mr ,LoU- - Cragg of Dorchester,
Mat., U on of th maa who life was

ved ' bj ,Df King' Dlacovery,
This great remedy li guaranteed for all
Threat nt Long disease by 0 D Brae
nam, DregtUt. . Price 600 and 11.00.
TtUl botUea free. v - v . ;

; Ji'A.tt r.i pra-l- v rir. .

The comuiutcr iiarted np troul Lis

seat twbrted about frowned and fat
down again a the train moved. '

, -

"Anything Ibe matterr asked the
chap who bad got on at tb last !

Hon. ." t' , "J.t K x "y
y "Tea,' replied the coramuur ctoom-il- y

e. there la. For tbe ootid time
this week the conductor ha punched

y meal In it ad of my railroad ticket
t tnnat t glaatea for htm or for my.
elfr Cincinnati Commercial Trfbtro,

A STATEMENT.

L. 'A. Smith tho lea
Dealer, "JIa3 an Ex-perien- co

td Rov- -

' ' lato. . --

'

fa r cthtf tMy limy Ilk tb fl.
lew'ei m'sU tttt on'y fM'n a1 111.
1- o, la 't T", t.t .. n.Ur, I'
&"m, from pro!ot!t eliifta, it ra- -

fi.it full 10 lD'.rt tsrr.Ur c f

r"v , who f tt'.i hf ti, irtt'- !

;"' m. .
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One of the most remarkah'e eases of a
eotd, derp-scato- cn the lungs, causing
pneumonia, U that :cf-Xt- a Gertrude E
ffenner, Marlon, Ind.Kwho .w e entirely
cured by the pse ,of One Minute Cough
Care She saje: . 'jTbo coughing and
straining ; so .weakened me that I ran
down In weight from 148 to 92 pounds.
I tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used - Ohb vMlnnte Cough Cure.
Four boltlei of this wonderful remedy
cured me entirely of the oougb, strength
ened. mv . lungs and restored me to tot
normal "weight,, health" and strength."
Sjld by V S Duffy r-- ? . ,

Impudeut D1ukmiIIii Akaomptton.
Mr, Ferguson-Wlio- a' character were

fou and Mrs.,Tarnip discussing wliett
j came In n;'i Mrs. fergusou What mnde . you
Ihink - we rwere- - discussing anybody's
charactorr;'' '.

Mr. : Ferguson 1 noticed you were
busily talking that'a. all;Exchange,

,Termlnated,rwlth an ugly' cot on the
leg of $ B Orneri.; Franklin" Grove, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer unjieldisg
to doctors and remedies for four j ears.
Then Bucklen' Arnica Salve bared.: It'
Just as rgood for Butni,' BCaMi, Bkln
Pruptlon and tttu, : 16p at 0 P Bradr

"
ham's drag stort. - f i L'" ' .?- -

Wtar IT6o Lt Naibvtuir.. . t
; An old. pleasflotry : worth- - ropoatlug
relates to the experience, of 'General
Hood who Id great haste left Kash
vllle an one side of the city, aa the
Federal .troops wore entering upon
the other, .'ill colored servant being
captured, wwa1 asked J

. why General
Hood left Inaucb t hurry. "Ah," be
aid, ."Maaaa Hood didn't think , he

oould do hhwelf JusUce In tbl clty.''-Boa- ton

Chrlatlan Bcglster. "v!
., , . ;. Doesn't Respect 014

h'n shimefui when youth fall to show
proper re poet for old age,' hut Jost tb
contrary la the ease of Dr King's Hew
M'e PUUv They eat iff maladies no
matter how mere and Irnspcetlve of
old g 1 Dysppla, , Jaundice, Fjvr,
vonsupaiion ,au yiew to this perfect
Pill, Wc,! at C. D. Bradham Dru

tore.

"J" s.' Tbe B4 LutMter.
'Tlio qtjcxUou i often askt, say tb

Larn.S't fjlthotit at aatiafaclory' artawrr
being nipllcd,.Why do lo'jstwi, and
certain" ilirUnp and prawns turn red
on bulUngi One roewm tnay be that
tb black pigment of the lobster la an
Iron compound In tb lower slat of
oxidation,, wblrh boiling OxldLao to
the higher etare. - Bed bumo hair Is
aid to owe its briltlaiKO to Iron exist-

ing in tb blght-- r Otidixd state, and
by mean of agents, aucB as
pyrogalllc acid or hulgall, tb color
may be modilled. la abort oxyga U
a greit painter and probably account
for the bauUXul autumnal tint of
plant life.
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li staple ana i-a- . uroccnes.-:-;

H --: Every itcajner U Idntfng in iomt delicacy to U ftdde4'o

1 A shirt tt vrar tnulo is

. : roceiv careful sttxcUoa iaad

,
- every yottng man who eipecte and de--',

aires to live a life of probity, one com---

msndlag public respect, should shun to
be "self-made- " as Bchwab, and-- aetk as

'. education ai teaching hint how to live a
.'H Ills "of honesty and of public good.

'
,

, , It 1 education, the teaching which
--'shows to each person, not only the' Way

to wla succeti' and the favor of the
" 'world, hot to win It honestly, ao there

may be no tula kfl npon tht character
and soul of the man winning his wa, 'f

'," , There Is much more that the weight
'. of the dollar la tho truly; HteUa4e

' man, end whDe Qckwah miy boaat of
. tetng "aalf-mide,- " it U out an

Ignoble boast-iwh- ea Bchwib Is fally
. ilMd op for vrhrt he feally Is, la charac-

ter aed Uftfaieeda. t ',: "''

',, Cglarrb Cmnot UCvti !
: with LOCAL APPUOATI0H8, m they
' cannot reach the 'eeal ot the disease.

" Caurrh li a tlood ot eonatitaUoaar flla-tti-a,

and la order to eure It 70a mast
uk Inters al remedlaaT Hall's Catarrh
Gut Is take Infernally.gtad acts Ci-real- ly

oa the blood and uaeons nrf acee

.U all's Catarrh Oar la tot a qaack aaadt
"rj.a. fIt was prrtserlbel by oat of lb
heat phytldsoj la this oonstry for yeat
and ts a rgV pne'ptlra. I l --

posed el u bt toaase kavaa; oo-bl-

with tbe Wat blood parlSera, act
InmllrwcU; oa'U ratooM tarfaoae.
The perfect eotaUaatioa of the two In- -
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a and Ulssourl with
60 Head:of Horses and Mules,

all personally anr) inosi earefuliy selected
s Tho Best Clafta ot stexk shown in this mark-
et lor the past 6 years, Such as you need and
want.; Tho right . kind' lor the farm, road
work, general draft purposes and timber!. - v
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